Special Needs Alert Program (SNAP) is a collaborative effort of the Plainfield Police Department and Plainfield Fire Protection District. The program is designed to provide pertinent information to first responders about persons with special needs as they respond to a call for service at a particular address. The program is available to anyone with special needs in the Plainfield Police or Plainfield Fire’s service area.

Please note: Information collected in areas with are not in Plainfield Police Jurisdiction but is within the Plainfield Fire Protection District will be forwarded to the police agency having jurisdiction in that area.

Instruction for completing the Special Needs Alert Program Application:

- Please fill out the entire application.

- If a question does not apply to you DO NOT ANSWER IT.

- Once information is submitted, assigned officers from the Plainfield Police Department and Plainfield Fire Protection District are responsible for transposing your questions into a usable form. It is vitally important to only provide to most current and pertinent information. Amounts of information that can be entered into the electronic dispatch system is limited. Please use precise language and only use the space provided for each question.

- If it is determined that additional information is needed you may be contacted by the Plainfield Police Department or Plainfield Fire Protection District.

- All information entered into the system is deleted on June 1 of each year. It is up to the caregiver to resubmit a new application each year they wish to include an individual in the program. No notice will be given out in any form.

Any questions regarding this program can be directed to:

Plainfield Police Department
14300 S. Coil Plus Drive
Plainfield, IL 60544
815-436-6544

Or

Plainfield Fire Protection District
15025 N. Des Plaines Street
Plainfield, IL 60544
815-436-5335